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We studied the dynamics of dissolved water in aluminosilicate glasses with the compositions
NaAlSi3O8·0.3H2O, NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O and Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O using quasielastic neutron scattering. As
shown by near-infrared spectroscopy on these samples, H2O molecules are the predominant hydrous species in
the water-rich glasses whereas OH groups bound to tetrahedrally coordinated cations are predominant at low
water contents. Backscattering and time-of-flight methods were combined to investigate motional correlation
times in the range between 0.2 ps and 2 ns. For the water-rich glasses an elastic scan between 2 K and 420 K
shows that the dynamical processes set in at lower temperatures in the Ca-bearing glass than in the Na-bearing
glass. This is corroborated by the broadening of the inelastic spectra SsQ ,vd. The shape of the scattering
function SsQ , td suggests a distribution of activation barriers for the motion of hydrous species in the disor-
dered structure of the glass. The distribution is narrower and the average activation energy is smaller in the
Ca-bearing glass than in the Na-bearing glass. No indication for dynamics of hydrous species was found at
temperatures up to 520 K in the water-poor glass NaAlSi3O8·0.3H2O containing dissolved water mainly in the
form of OH groups. It is concluded that H2O molecules are the dynamic species in the above-mentioned time
regime in the water-rich glasses. The dynamic process is probably a rotation of H2O molecules around their
bisector axis.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevB.71.064205 PACS numberssd: 61.12.2q, 61.43.Fs, 66.30.2h, 93.85.1q
I. INTRODUCTION
Knowledge of dynamic processes of hydrous species in
silicate glasses is important in geosciences and materials sci-
ence, e.g., for understanding and modeling of processes dur-
ing volcanic eruptions and corrosion of glass. Glasses pro-
duced by quenching silicate melts at ambient pressure
contain usually not more than a few hundreds to thousands
of ppm by weight of H2O. Nevertheless, these small quanti-
ties of dissolved water can have large effects on physical and
chemical properties of the glasses, e.g., lowering the glass
transition temperature by several tens to hundreds of
kelvin1–3 and decreasing strongly the optical transmittance in
the mid-infrared.4 Larger amounts of dissolved H2O of up to
8 wt. % are found in natural glasses of volcanic origin, either
in small quantities as glass inclusions in minerals5 or as ex-
tended rocks such as pitchstone.6 Water-rich layers contain-
ing sometimes more than 10 wt. % H2O can be formed by
corrosion of glasses. Such hydration layers have been used
for dating obsidian artifacts.7 In the laboratory up to
20 wt. % H2O can be incorporated in silicate glasses by fu-
sion of glass powder and H2O at high pressure.8,9
As shown by near-infrared sNIRd and nuclear magnetic
resonance sNMRd spectroscopy, water dissolves in silicate
glasses and melts in the form of at least two different species,
OH groups and H2O molecules.4,8,10–13 Figure 1 shows a
sketch of the structure of hydrous alkali and alkaline earth
aluminosilicate glasses. In these glasses aluminium is incor-
porated on tetrahedral sites with its charge being compen-
sated by Na+ or Ca2+. SiO4 and AlO4 tetrahedra form a com-
pletely polymerized three dimensional network. Introducing
water as OH groups leads to disruption of oxygen bridges
and thus to a softening of the network while molecular water
leaves the network unchanged. For low water contents OH
groups are the dominant hydrous species in glasses, but with
increasing water content H2O molecules become more abun-
dant whereas the OH concentration reaches a constant
level.4,8,14,15
Information on the dynamics of hydrous species in silicate
glasses is available for elevated temperatures from studies on
water diffusion, electrical conductivity, internal friction and
water speciation. Much less is known about motions of such
species at low temperatures. NMR observations indicate that
rotation of H2O molecules around their bisector axis can be
activated in alkali aluminosilicate glasses already at tempera-
tures around 140 K but details of this motional process are
unknown.12,13,16,17 In this paper we have investigated the dy-
namics of hydrous species in silicate glasses at temperatures
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ranging from 2 K to 423 K using incoherent quasielastic
neutron scattering. Combining neutron time-of-flight and
backscattering spectroscopy, motional correlation times37 in
the range from 0.2 ps to 2 ns are covered. For a detailed
description of these methods see, e.g., Refs. 18 and 19. Mea-
surements were performed on two hydrated glasses with the
anhydrous compositions NaAlSi3O8 and Ca0.5AlSi3O8 which
show a large difference in bulk water diffusivity Dwater. At
1 wt. % water content scorresponding to the compositions
NaAlSi3O8·0.15H2O and Ca0.5AlSi3O8·0.15H2O, respec-
tivelyd and T=870 K, Dwater is about two orders of magni-
tude greater in the Na-bearing than in the Ca-bearing glass
s8.9310−14 m2/s and 5.7310−16 m2/s, respectively20d. It
was suggested that the slower water diffusion in the
Ca-bearing glass is due to binding of H2O molecules in
strong complexes with Ca2+, and to the strengthening of the
glass structure by incorporation of divalent cations. It is one
of the objectives of this study to get new insights into the
dynamics of hydrous species in silicate glasses and into the
effect of different cations on motional processes of H2O mol-
ecules, OH groups and protons.
II. SYNTHESIS AND CHARACTERIZATION OF
HYDROUS GLASSES
Hydrous glasses were produced by fusion of glass powder
and bidistilled H2O in an internally heated gas pressure ves-
sel at 1523 K and 500 MPa. The samples we studied are
NaAlSi3O8·0.3H2O labeled in this paper as Ab2,
NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O sAb8d, and Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O
sAQ8d. The labels were derived from the minerals’ names
albite sNaAlSi3O8d and anorthite/quartz sCaAl2Si2O8/SiO2d.
The numbers in the labels denote the H2O contents in wt. %.
A list of the samples and some characteristics are given in
Table I. The two water-rich samples contain <24 mol %
s8 wt. %d dissolved H2O whereas NaAlSi3O8·0.3H2O con-
TABLE I. Sample characterization and IR spectroscopic data. The density of NaAlSi3O8·0.3H2O and NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O was calculated
according to Ref. 21 and the density of Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O was calculated according to Ref. 22. The thickness is an average value for all
wafers of the respective composition. Contents of water dissolved as OH and as H2O were determined from the peak height of the IR
absorption bands at 4500 cm−1 and 5200 cm−1, respectively. The reported water contents are average values based on 8 to 16 spectra which
were recorded on six or more glass plates. The water contents in mol % refer to the composition of oxides, e.g.,
9.5 mol%Na2O–9.5 mol%Al2O3–57 mol%SiO2–24 mol%H2O for Ab8.
Sample Ab2 Ab8 AQ8
Anhydrous composition NaAlSi3O8 NaAlSi3O8 Ca0.5AlSi3O8
Hydrous composition NaAlSi3O8·0.3H2O NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O
sNaAlSi3O8+7 mol%H2Od sNaAlSi3O8+24 mol%H2Od sCa0.5AlSi3O8+24 mol%H2Od
sNaAlSi3O8+2 wt.%H2Od sNaAlSi3O8+8 wt.%H2Od sCa0.5AlSi3O8+8 wt.%H2Od
Density in g/cm3 2.356 2.274 2.326
Thickness in mm 0.982 0.769 0.775
Water content in mol % after synthesis
as OH 4.6±0.1 5.8±0.1 6.3±0.1
as H2O 2.3±0.2 18.2±0.5 17.8±0.7
total 6.9±0.3 24.0±0.5 24.1±0.7
Water content in mol % after experiment
as OH 4.6±0.1 5.8±0.1 6.5±0.1
as H2O 2.2±0.2 18.0±0.4 17.2±0.3
total 6.8±0.3 23.8±0.4 23.7±0.5
FIG. 1. Sketch of the structure
of sad an alkali and sbd an
alkaline-earth aluminosilicate
glass containing water in molecu-
lar form and as OH groups. The
excess charge of tetrahedrally co-
ordinated aluminium sAlO4
−
,
marked with a minus signd is bal-
anced by alkali and alkaline-earth
ions, respectively. For the sake of
clarity, in this two-dimensional
plot the Si as well as the Al atoms
are drawn as threefold
coordinated.
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tains only 7 mol % s2 wt. %d dissolved H2O. The water con-
tents given in mol % refer to the composition of oxides. To
fill the large area of the sample holder used for neutron scat-
tering six capsules splatinum, size: 3031032 mm3, wall
thickness 0.2 mmd were prepared for each composition. All
samples for each composition were processed in a single
experiment to ensure identical synthesis conditions. Capsules
were quenched isobarically with an initial cooling rate of ca.
200 K/min decreasing to ca. 100 K/min in the range of
glass transition sbetween 600 K and 900 Kd, which depends
on water content and anhydrous composition.3
Glass plates were doubly polished and analyzed by IR
spectroscopy to determine the concentrations of OH groups
and H2O molecules and to test the homogeneity of hydrous
species in the glasses. The wafers were mounted on a hole
aperture 2 mm in diameter and spectra were recorded with
an FTIR spectrometer Bruker IFS88 using a tungsten light
source, a CaF2 beamsplitter, and an InSb detector. 100 scans
were accumulated for each spectrum with a spectral resolu-
tion of 4 cm−1. Three to four spectra were recorded on each
glass plate before and after the neutron scattering experi-
ments.
Near-infrared absorption spectra of the three glasses are
shown in Fig. 2. The bands near 4500 cm−1 and near
5200 cm−1 are attributed to combination modes of OH
groups and H2O molecules, respectively.4,10 Concentrations
of both species were determined from the peak heights of the
bands after subtracting a linear baseline fitted to the
5200 cm−1 band and extended to the 4500 cm−1 band sGG-
type baseline21d. Species concentrations were calculated by
Lambert-Beer’s law
ci =
Ai
d «i
, s1d
where i refers to the species OH and H2O and their corre-
sponding absorption bands at 4500 and 5200 cm−1, respec-
tively. ci is the concentration of water dissolved as species i,
Ai is the absorbance of the combination band related to spe-
cies i, d is the sample thickness, and «i is the molar absorp-
tion coefficient. Calibrations of « values and density-water
content relationships have been performed earlier, separately
for the Na and the Ca glasses.8,22
In the water-rich glasses NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O and
Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O molecular H2O is the dominant spe-
cies and only 1/4 of the dissolved water is dissociated to OH
groups. In contrast, molecular H2O is a minor species in
NaAlSi3O8·0.3H2O with a relative abundance of only 1/3
sTable Id. After the IN10 experiment in which the sample
was finally heated to 423 K, the sample of
NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O was pale due to numerous cracks. We
attribute the formation of cracks to a spontaneous release of
internal stress which is caused by large oversaturation with
molecular H2O sglasses are synthesized at 500 MPa but ex-
periments are performed at ambient pressured. Spontaneous
stress release within a few seconds could be observed with a
microscope in heating stage experiments with water-rich
NaAlSi3O8 glasses s.13 mol % H2Od but not with water-
poor glasses s,13 mol % H2Od. However, the formation of
cracks in NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O is not associated with a loss of
water or a change in relative abundance of hydrous species.
After the final IN6 experiment all glasses contain unchanged
concentrations of OH groups and H2O molecules sTable Id.
III. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
In this study we used two different spectrometers to
perform inelastic neutron scattering, both located at the
Institut Laue-Langevin in Grenoble, France.18 The back-
scattering spectrometer IN10 has high energy resolution and
the time-of-flight spectrometer IN6 gives access to a large
energy transfer range. The combination of these two
spectrometers allows one to study dynamical processes
in a time window of about four decades from 0.2 ps to 2 ns.
Corrections of the raw data concerning the background in-
tensity and the detector efficiency were performed using
measurements with an empty cell and a vanadium target,
respectively. The observed scattering is mainly incoherent
from the protons contained in water molecules or OH
groups: 79% for the samples containing 24 mol % water
sNaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O and Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2Od but only
52% for NaAlSi3O8·0.3H2O.
A. IN10
The backscattering spectrometer IN10 was used with
Si-s111d monochromator and analyzer. This corresponds to a
neutron wavelength of 6.271 Å and an energy resolution of
0.9 meV ffull width at half maximum sFWHMdg. Energy se-
lection is done via a Doppler monochromator resulting in an
accessible energy transfer range from −12 meV to +12 meV
and thus in an accessible time range from 150 ps to 2 ns. The
FIG. 2. Near-infrared absorption spectra of NaAlSi3O8·0.3H2O
sAb2d, NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O sAb8d and Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O sAQ8d
recorded after the neutron scattering experiments. The absorbance is
normalized to a sample thickness of 1 mm in each case. For clarity,
the spectra of Ab8 and AQ8 are plotted with an offset of 0.3 and
0.6, respectively.
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highest scattering angle was 156° corresponding to a maxi-
mum momentum transfer of Q=1.96 Å−1.
B. IN6
The time-of-flight spectrometer IN6 was used with an in-
cident wavelength of 5.1 Å resulting in an energy resolution
of 100 meV sFWHMd and a momentum transfer range from
0.22 Å−1 to 2.05 Å−1. At Q=1.85 Å−1 the accessible energy
transfer range was −1.15 meV to +15.5 meV due to the ki-
nematic restriction of neutron energy and momentum. From
this a dynamic time window from 0.2 ps to 20 ps results
after Fourier transform.
IV. RESULTS
A. IN10
The inelastic spectra for NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O and
Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O measured at the backscattering spec-
trometer IN10 are shown in Figs. 3 and 4, respectively, for
Q=1.85 Å−1 and temperatures between 2 K and 370 K. The
spectra for all temperatures are scaled to the same maximum
intensity. Although there is a clear quasielastic contribution
there is only a minor increase of broadening over the large
temperature range on an increasing background due to mo-
tions which are too fast to be observed on IN10. This appear-
ance indicates a broad distribution of correlation times of
which only a few fall into the dynamic window of back-
scattering spectroscopy. This in turn is probably due to varia-
tions in the local environment of water molecules in these
amorphous systems.
The inelastic spectra also show differences between
NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O and Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O. Whereas the
Na glass exhibits a continuous small increase in line broad-
ening towards higher temperatures in the whole temperature
range, for the Ca glass the broadening was observed only at
temperatures below 250 K sthe spectra at 222 K and 322 K
almost coincide; see Fig. 4d. An explanation might be a nar-
rower distribution of correlation times for the Ca glass.
Hence, all dynamic processes become too fast for the time
window of IN10 at temperatures above about 250 K while
for the Na glass having a broader distribution always a part
of the correlation times falls into the time window of this
experiment ssee also Sec. IV Cd.
We also performed elastic scans in the temperature range
from 2 K to 420 K. The height of the elastic peak is decreas-
ing with increasing temperature due to the onset of fast vi-
brational motions. This is described by the Debye-Waller
factor, from which a mean square displacement ku2l of the
dynamic species sin our experiments protons bound in H2O
molecules or OH groupsd can be deduced. The temperature
dependence of ku2l is displayed in Fig. 5 for both water-rich
samples. sThe time scale of ku2l follows from the resolution
of IN10 to be about 1.4 ns. This is significantly larger than
any time scale related to vibrations.d The absence of a pro-
nounced step indicates that there is not a single activated
process. At temperatures below about 120 K the Debye-
Waller factor increases linearly with temperature indicating
that vibrational motions are dominating. At higher tempera-
tures one can see a stronger increase of ku2l which indicates
the onset of further dynamical processes. This transition oc-
curs at lower temperatures for the Ca glass s<120 Kd than
for the Na glass s<150 Kd. Our findings are consistent with
NMR results on silicate glasses indicating the onset of two-
fold rotation of H2O molecules around their bisector axis
with correlation times shorter than 10−5 s in this temperature
range.12,13 At temperatures above 250 K the slope of ku2l vs
T decreases again for the Ca glass indicating that the dy-
namical processes become too fast for the time window of
IN10 s150 ps–2 nsd. This contrasts with the data of the Na
FIG. 3. Normalized neutron backscattering spectra SsQ ,vd of
NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O sAb8d obtained on IN10. The data of three de-
tectors with Q=1.68 Å−1, 1.85 Å−1, and 1.96 Å−1 have been aver-
aged to improve the signal-to-noise ratio.
FIG. 4. Normalized neutron backscattering spectra SsQ ,vd of
Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O sAQ8d obtained on IN10. The data of three
detectors with Q=1.68 Å−1, 1.85 Å−1, and 1.96 Å−1 have been av-
eraged to improve the signal-to-noise ratio.
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glass where a significant fraction of the dynamics is visible
up to the highest temperatures. These observations are con-
sistent with the results from the inelastic spectra.
B. IN6
The inelastic spectra for NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O and
Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O recorded on IN6 are shown in Figs. 6
and 7 for a momentum transfer of 1.85 Å−1 and temperatures
between 2 K and 370 K. After scaling the maxima of the
elastic peaks to the same height, a continuous quasielastic
broadening at the bottom of the peak with increasing tem-
perature is evident. From the spectra at the lowest tempera-
tures also the presence of the glass-specific low energy exci-
tations sboson peakd around 6 meV can be seen. This
indicates that the dynamics of the hydrogen, which is the
main scatterer in these samples, is not fully decoupled from
the dynamics of the glass network.
For comparison inelastic spectra were also recorded for
NaAlSi3O8·0.3H2O. In this sample, where the water exists
mainly in form of OH groups, the quasielastic broadening of
the spectra is much weaker, although much higher tempera-
tures sup to 522 Kd were applied. This shows that the broad-
ening in the water-rich glasses is caused mainly by the dy-
namics of molecular H2O.
C. Time domain analysis
For a quantitative analysis the inelastic scattering data
SsQ ,vd of both spectrometers were Fourier transformed to
the time domain and divided by the corresponding resolution
data yielding the intermediate scattering function SsQ , td.
The results are shown in Figs. 8 and 9 for both water-rich
glasses. The combination of the two spectrometers gives an
FIG. 5. Mean square displacement ku2l due to fast motions ob-
tained from elastic scans at IN10 for NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O sjd and
Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O ssd. The solid line indicates the linear in-
crease of ku2l at low temperatures.
FIG. 6. Normalized neutron time-of-flight spectra SsQ ,vd of
NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O sAb8d obtained on IN6. Spectra from different
detectors have been interpolated to constant Q=1.85 Å−1.
FIG. 7. Normalized neutron time-of-flight spectra SsQ ,vd of
Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O sAQ8d obtained on IN6. Spectra from differ-
ent detectors have been interpolated to constant Q=1.85 Å−1.
FIG. 8. Incoherent intermediate scattering function SsQ , td of
NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O sAb8d calculated by Fourier transform of IN6
data s0.2–20 psd and IN10 data s150–2000 psd, Q=1.85 Å−1. The
different curves belong to temperatures of 99 K, 170 K, 221 K,
272 K, 324 K, and 371 K stop to bottomd.
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overall accessible time range from 0.2 ps to 2 ns, which is 4
decades. The data from the two experiments, namely from
the time-of-flight s0.2 ps–20 psd and the backscattering
spectrometer s150 ps–2 nsd fit together rather well without
further scaling factors.
The data can be described in the overall time window
0.2 ps–2 ns by comprising the faster processes into a Debye-
Waller factor A and those that are effectively “frozen” on that
time scale into an elastic incoherent structure factor EISF
yielding
SsQ,td = Ahf1 − EISFgfstd + EISFj , s2d
where
A = exps− kufast
2 lQ2/3d s3d
and
EISF = exps− kudiff
2 lQ2/3d s4d
describe the Q dependence of SsQ , td. The function fstd de-
scribes the time dependence of SsQ , td and thus the dynamics
of the water in the glasses. To fit the experimental data ssolid
lines in Figs. 8 and 9d we used a log-normal distribution of
correlation times23
gsln td =
1
˛2psln t
expS− sln t − ln t0d22sln t2 D s5d
which superimpose to
fstd = E
t=0
‘
exps− t/td gsln td d ln t . s6d
The parameters of the log-normal distribution gsln td are the
average correlation time t0 and the width sln t , both being
dependent on temperature. This temperature dependence is
used in the next subsection to extract the energy barriers for
the observed dynamical process.
D. Energy barrier model
Since the correlation time t is expected to show Arrhenius
behavior with an activation energy EA,
t = t‘expsEA/kBTd , s7d
the log-normal distribution of correlation times corresponds
to a normal distribution of activation barriers
GsEAd =
1
˛2psEA
expS− sEA − E0d22sEA2 D , s8d
which is reasonable due to the amorphous structure of the
glasses. The average activation barrier follows from
t0 = t‘expsE0/kBTd . s9d
In case that t‘ is constant, i.e., not distributed itself, sln t and
the width of the distribution of activation energies sEA are
related by
sln t =
sEA
kBT
. s10d
The results of fitting Eqs. s2d, s5d, and s6d to the data are
shown as solid lines in Figs. 8 and 9 for NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O
and Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O, respectively. To get good results
for the fit parameters we had to perform global fits of SsQ , td
keeping EISF constant for all temperatures. We get EISF
values of s0.653±0.008d for NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O and
s0.741±0.004d for Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O. Figure 10 shows
exemplarily the results for the distribution of correlation
times gsln td and the resulting fstd fEq. s6dg for
Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O at 321 K and Q=1.85 Å−1. The aver-
age correlation times t0 are plotted for both water-rich
glasses in Fig. 11 vs inverse temperature. Arrhenius behavior
is found over a time range of more than 4 decades. The data
are fitted with an exponential function according to Eq. s7d to
extract the average activation energy E0 from the slope and
the preexponential factor t‘ from the ordinate intercept. We
obtain E0= s0.27±0.01d eV for NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O and E0
FIG. 9. Incoherent intermediate scattering function SsQ , td of
Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O sAQ8d calculated by Fourier transform of
IN6 data s0.2–20 psd and IN10 data s150–2000 psd, Q=1.85 Å−1.
The different curves belong to temperatures of 99 K, 134 K, 172 K,
221 K, 270 K, 321 K, 371 K, and 422 K stop to bottomd.
FIG. 10. Log-normal distribution of correlation times gsln td
and the resulting dynamic function fstd as obtained by fitting Eqs.
s2d, s6d, and s5d to the SsQ , td data, shown exemplarily for
Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O sAQ8d at 321 K, Q=1.85 Å−1.
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= s0.16±0.01d eV for Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O, i.e., a smaller
activation energy for the Ca glass. This is consistent with the
results from the elastic scan on IN10 sFig. 5d where the onset
of the dynamic process appears at lower temperatures for
Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O. The preexponential factor is t‘
= s2.75±0.64d310−3 ps for NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O and t‘
= s2.91±0.32d310−2 ps for Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O. The
much smaller t‘ value for the Na glass together with the
larger activation energy leads to a crossing of both fitting
curves at about 500 K ssee Fig. 11d. At higher temperatures,
which are not accessible for our samples, the dynamics
would be faster in the Na glass than in the Ca glass. Accord-
ing to Eq. s8d, plotting sln t vs inverse temperature should
give a straight line through the origin if t‘ is constant. As
shown in Fig. 12, the data for both, NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O and
Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O, can indeed be rather well described
by Eq. s8d sthough statistical spread for the Na glass is some-
how largerd. The slopes yield sEA = s0.107±0.002d eV for
NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O and sEA = s0.069±0.001d eV for
Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O, i.e., the distribution of activation en-
ergies is significantly narrower for the Ca glass. This is again
in good agreement with the elastic scan on IN10 where the
narrow distribution of activation energies and hence correla-
tion times for Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O passes the experimental
time window faster than for NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O where due
to the broader distribution always one part of the correlation
times falls into the accessible time window. In summary, the
results for EA and sEA can be used to plot the distributions of
activation energies according to Eq. s8d for both glasses; see
Fig. 13.
V. DISCUSSION
A. Comparison of dynamic processes in glasses
Most of the information on the dynamics of hydrous spe-
cies in silicate glasses was obtained from water diffusion
studies at elevated temperatures, mainly near and above the
glass transition temperature. Other sources of information are
IR and NMR spectroscopy and electrical conductivity mea-
surements. The basic results and ideas from these studies are
summarized in the following section and compared to our
results.
Migration of H2O molecules has been inferred to be the
fundamental mechanism for the transport of water in poly-
merized glasses and melts.24–29 Two mechanisms were pro-
posed to control the diffusion of H2O molecules. Several
authors suggest that H2O molecules migrate through the sili-
cate network by direct jumps from one cavity to another, and
reaction with oxygen of the silicate network results in an
immobilization of the H2O molecules.30–32 Another model
assumes that the reaction between H2O molecules and net-
work oxygen forming a pair of OH groups is a transition
state during movement of water.24,25,28,33 The rate-controlling
FIG. 11. Average motional correlation times t0 obtained from
the fit procedure vs inverse temperature for NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O
sjd and Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O ssd.
FIG. 12. Width sln t of the log-normal distribution of motional
correlation times vs inverse temperature for NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O
sjd and Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O ssd.
FIG. 13. Normal distribution of activation energies for
NaAlSi3O8·1.3H2O sAb8, solid lined and Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O
sAQ8, dashed lined.
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mechanism may vary with temperature. Above the glass tran-
sition, structural relaxation is fast favoring the formation of
transient OH group pairs. On the other hand, at low tempera-
tures in the rigid glass structural relaxation is too slow to
stabilize the extended transition state required for the forma-
tion of OH pairs. Furthermore, at temperatures far below the
glass transition the kinetics are too slow to achieve equilib-
rium for hydrous species. A model for diffusion of water
under such nonequilibrium conditions was developed and
successfully tested for silica glass by Doremus.31
The diffusivity of water is strongly enhanced in alumino-
silicate glasses when the alkali content exceeds the quantity
required for charge-compensation of aluminium34 implying
that nonbridging oxygen can play an important role in the
transport of H2O. Haider and Roberts34 suggested that
coupled motion of H+ and OH− is a predominant mechanism
in depolymerized glasses.
Extrapolated diffusivities of H2O molecules and protons
in silicate glasses are smaller than 10−16 m2/s at tempera-
tures below 400 K,35 corresponding to jump rates smaller
than 2310−3 s−1 if a jump distance of 5 Å is assumed. This
estimate demonstrates that hopping of hydrous species is too
slow to contribute to the dynamic effect observed in our
neutron scattering experiments. Another support for this in-
terpretation is given by the higher activation energies for
water diffusion f0.6–1.0 eV sRefs. 20, 24, 28, 29, 32, and
34dg and proton conduction f0.9 eV sRef. 35dg compared to
the values found in our neutron scattering study.
Evidence for dynamic processes of hydrous species at low
temperatures is given only by NMR spectroscopy. A deute-
rium NMR study using composite-pulse quadrupolar echo
pulse sequences on D2O bearing rhyolitic glass indicates that
a twofold rotation of D2O around its bisector axis at 173 K is
faster than 10−5 s.12 In static 1H NMR spectra of hydrous
alkali aluminosilicate glasses a well resolved Pake doublet
sresulting from the strong homonuclear dipole interaction of
the two protons in “immobile” water moleculesd was ob-
served only at low temperatures around 140 K.11,13,17,36 This
implies that any H2O motion is frozen in the glasses at these
conditions. With increasing temperature the Pake doublet
transforms more and more into a single line due to the onset
of rotation of H2O molecules. The motional freedom de-
pends on glass composition, in particular on the SiO2 con-
tent. A well resolved Pake doublet could not be observed for
very SiO2 rich compositions even at 140 K implying that
H2O molecules have still some motional freedom.17
Our neutron scattering data gives access to a more de-
tailed picture of the microscopic processes in water-rich
glasses at low temperature because a large temperature range
down to 2 K was covered. The results are consistent with the
NMR findings that rotation of H2O molecules in aluminosili-
cate glasses can be activated at temperatures above 100 K.
However, it appears that the motion of H2O molecules
strongly depends on their local environment, as reflected by
the broad distribution of activation energies sFig. 13d. Thus
the fraction of rotating H2O molecules continuously in-
creases with temperature and even at the highest tempera-
tures studied a part of the H2O molecules is probably immo-
bile on the time scale of our experiments.
B. Structural interpretations
The inelastic spectra as well as the elastic scans on IN10
indicate that the dynamic process probed by neutron scatter-
ing is faster in the Ca-bearing glass than in the Na-bearing
glass. This is confirmed by the results of the time domain
analysis which give shorter average correlation times and a
smaller average activation energy for Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O.
However, the larger preexponential factor t‘ for
Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O would lead to an inverted situation at
high temperatures. The concentration of low-charged cations
sNa+ and Ca2+d which are located in large cavities in the
network is lower by a factor of 2 in the Ca-bearing glasses.
Hence, interaction between cations and H2O molecules may
be weaker in Ca0.5AlSi3O8·1.3H2O. This interpretation is
supported by the increase in motional freedom of H2O mol-
ecules with increasing silica content along the line
NaAlSi3O8-SiO2 observed by 1H NMR spectroscopy.17 It
should be noted that the dynamic processes detected by neu-
tron scattering are strongly localized, i.e., it is a motion
within a cavity of the silicate network. The activation barrier
for jumps of water molecules from one cavity to another is
much higher in the Ca-bearing glass than in the Na-bearing
glass.20 This trend reflects the compaction of the network
topology by incorporation of divalent cations.
VI. CONCLUSION
The dynamics of water in hydrous aluminosilicate glasses
was investigated by quasielastic neutron scattering in the
temperature range from 2 K to 420 K. Combination of a
backscattering spectrometer with a time-of-flight spectrom-
eter allowed one to investigate the correlation time range
from 0.2 ps to 2 ns. The results of elastic scans as well as the
temperature dependence of the inelastic spectra SsQ , td show
that the dynamical processes in the Ca glass with 24 mol %
water set in at lower temperatures s<120 Kd than in the
corresponding Na glass s<150 Kd. The shape of the scatter-
ing function SsQ , td indicates a distribution of activation bar-
riers for the dynamics of the water due to the disordered
structure of the glasses. In the Ca glass the average activation
energy s0.16 eVd is smaller than in the Na glass s0.27 eVd
and the snormald distribution of activation barriers is nar-
rower in the Ca glass ssEA =0.07 eVd than in the Na glass
ssEA =0.11 eVd. The dynamical process is attributed to rota-
tional motion of the water molecules. Rotation of H2O mol-
ecules is faster in the Ca-bearing glass than in the Na-bearing
glass though their long-range translational motion is slower.
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